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ON PARKING 'PROBLEM-

City Council H·ears. Students 

Gimme An III 
THE BIG "I" lloel up .1 D.ve T.ylor, E3, Council Bluffs, lefti Bill Bush, E3, Wilton Jundion, on I.dder, 
8IId Jaek AH ... , &3, Quincy. Ill., woril on the centtr of the Homecoming Corn Monument. They.,.. ,.rt 
., • crow of e",,'nterln, students who .... In ch.,..e of buildin, tfI. Itructur •. The monument, which will 
Itt burned If SUI il victorioul In the Homecomln, ,amo S.turd.y with Wlsconlin, r.present. lin "I" 
"11119 from the center of • "W." . 

Flu Through 
Says surs 
Dr. Miller 

Wants 'To Test 
Restrictions 

• 

Now in Effect 
LeHar from Student 
Council Considered 

The City Council heard student 
protests over new parking restrie· 
tion, Monday nJght but took no ' 
action toward removing cootrover· 
sial meters Installed last monlh. 

The City Council is "waiting to 
see" how the new parking restri~. 
tlons work out before it takes any 
action, Mayor Leroy C. Mercer told 
two representatives oC the SUI St~. 
dent Council. 

In answer to a question from Stu· 
dent Council Vice-President Larry 
Popofsky. A3, Oskaloosa. Mercer 
said the city had contidered fur· 
lher Installation of meters, but had 
taken no definite action. 

Student Council President Bi~1 
Teter, La. Des Moines, wrote Mer
cer Wednesday voicing student 0b
jections to meters Installed on 
Jefferson, Capitol, Market and 
Clinton streets north oC the Penta· 
crest. 

Homecoming Events· 
Hol'iven Weekend . 

" 1 
r • 

* * * 
8~ganAway 

By ANNE STEARNS 
Dally lowaa Slatf Writer 

The letter called on the City 
Council to remove the meters and 

Dr. Chester 1. Miller, chief of the also revoke its resolution bannl~ 
SUI student hcallh service. said parking on Jefferson and Market 
Monday the flu epidemic among Crom Capitol to Madison streels. 
SUI students appears to be over. The leU~r was read at the City 

Music, dancing, refreshmcnts, Dr. Miller said only a very few Council meeting and Teter and 
football films, exhibits. television. cases oC flu - five or ten a day - Popofsky appeared to explain their 
and recreation all will be available are now being reported to student position. 

". 
D.1I1 low ... tho'. b1 "un GI"de 

Nautical Hairline 
LAST "SCALPING" limo"" Dolphin pl.dg .. was perform.d on Mae Warnell, AI, Marsh.lltown. Bob 
Mercer, At, 0 .. Moin .. , wield, the r.zor with ple .. ure. Merc.r, another p'ed,., 1I0t his sh.ve Saturd.y. 
The h •• d·shavlng il the tradltlon.l lac rifle •• Dolphin pl.dg. mu.t malet before the .nnual Hom.comin, 
Dolphin show. This yeer's show, "Th, UltraphYlleal y.ar," will optn at the SUI Fi.ldhouse Iwlmmlng 

* * * ,Five Protest 
Legion Land 
Transaction 

Public Hearing Set 
For Nov. 18 

Five letters from Iowa Citians 
opposing transfer of City Park land 

, to the local branch of the American 
LegiOli were read at lhe City 

I 
Council meeting Monday night. 

Arter listening to the letters. 
councilmen ~t Nov. 18 as the date 
for a public hearing on tht; matter. 

Compl.lnts In the 'otten cen· 
tered .round • recommendation 
by the PI.n"l"" 'nd Zonln, 
Commlulon to tr.nlft~ SO.e .... 
of city property to the loc.1 Am· 
eric.n L .. lon. 
It would be a "short·sighted 

policy" to transfer the land to the 
American Legion, a letter from 
P. J. T. Lelnfelder. 440 Lexington 
Ave., said. The land could be put 
to much better use for park pur· 
poses, he sald. 

A letter from Raymond F. 
Sheets. 1202 Yewell St.. objected 
to cOlllumption of alcoholic drinks 
in a city \lark.. lit would assllme 
the Legion would have some such 
facilities." he .ald. 

Any obligation the eity owes the 
Le~ion should be established 
"through the courts," a leller {rom 
Charles 'rani\')t\i, \~ Vi\')\)\\\a~\\ 
Circle, said. BacR1in 112 

• 
Iy . Jlt,\ WELLS 

to returning alumni. guests and health. "We are just as concerned about 
students at the Iowa Memorial Un· The flu hit SUI September 20 and long range plaMing to solve tbe 
~ ~m~~~ fu~wing ~re~hed~pe*~L2whenW~~g~~m~yooar~"h~ ----------------------------~------~ 
Homecoming parade Friday night. students reported to student health ovsky told Mercer and the City 

poel Thursday.t 1:15 p.m. (The commlll'-n ,.ve as on. 
of it. rllsons for the tr.nlfor of 
land to the L .. lon the poulbillty 

Music for ' informal dancing will with lhe d.isease. Council. 
Alumni and vIsitors at the first be provided by the Shirley Porter More than 1,000 SUI students "But we cannot see why this 

st1r""':'"·fIo~ celebration orchestra 10 the River Room and have' ,had the nu. area (north. of tbe PeDtaCrcat). as 
(lIIr. 23 1912) II f rtified Gary Behm ana his combo In the While the epidemic apparently Is singled out for parking restrtetlons. 

.~wv., rea y 0 cafeteria. over among University students. And we do not see how dollJl away 
Holla-Barred tlom ~E~~~ 

~mselves food-wise for a lon" Free coffee and doughnuts will be flu cases among Iowa City grade with parking space (on the Jeffer· 
~ld afw, noon and a 28-10 loss to served in the Main Lounge, where and high school students continued son and Market street hills) will 
tl)e U.rl :8f~ty of Wisconsin. visitors may view exhibits of sev· to climb sharply. help. 

':1. steaming chicken pie with eral SUI d~partmen~. R:eglstration More lhan 950 pupils, about 20 Mercer replied that the parking 

A letter from R. F. Sanderson 

T k · . N 0 fl·' called any obligation the city in· . curred by the fire a "fancled obU· a I ng e W I ce gation" and said there would be 

~'~~:fs ~!:~~~I~t.:'a;nt '~U~\\~ity p~~ f t mlDg lum will also be per cent of the total In lhe city's meters were installed to "keep 
~nty of side dishes and ice cream h~d ~u the M~n ~~nge. schools. missed classes Monday. traffic moving" and prevent "dead 
~lDd cake kept away the hunger un· A "sneak" preview of a motion Monday's figure was about 250 storage" of autos. The parking ban 
lU; ·after Jowa, had proven herself picture wi! be open to visitors at more than missed school Friday. on the two hills was a safety meas· 
only 18 points behind the conference 5 p.m. Other films to be shown Flu absences at all Iowa City urAc. l~emiadndueted·dlsCusslon foIIL"ed'. 

* * By NORMAN WALKER by the convention proceedings to land." 

- d . g th ve"; g l'n lude Tourna schools except University High or "'" champion" the Iowa Alumnus urm e e .,.n c: • 
.i ." , ment of Roses Parade; Old Gold School were higher Monday lhan p ...... V: "Does the coUDcil plan 

rna~azine ,reported. Rush '57; Ro~ Bowl Game; Few Friday. Largest increases were reo to Install any more meters?" 
The Hawkeyes will also M Notes For Rose Bowl and Warner ported at Herbert Hoover, Univer· M.rcer: "The City Councll - if 

,f.cln, Wl-,onlla Saturd.v, in the Bros. Presents ,DlsneYland. U.S.A. sity elt:mentary and St. Mary's I'm correct - did plan to establish 
46th HiInecomln, celebration, The films will all be in color. schools. meters on Clinton Street as far 
'!""wllJ h.v. a chlnc. to .v.n More active entertainment will Absences at Iowa City's schools north as Currier Hall. The Univer· 

' ''P . the Bad,.rs •• t·SUI Home· be available in the recreation Monday were as {ollows: Iowa sity Is building a big dormitory 
coml", .. rIe., which n_ ... ndl area of lhe Union. Bowling on ai- City High School. 143 of 850; Iowa (Burge HaJJ) there and they have 
.. 3·2 , for tM Invadtrs fnIm leys wllh new automatic pinsetters, City Junior High. 122 of 460; Uni· made no provisions for parking. 
M.d1son. billiards and table tennis will be versity High School. 65 of 300; St. But the council later decided to see 
The alumni luncheon in 1912 in featured, with easy chairs for less Mary's, 44 of 335; University Ele- how the (new) meters work out. 

Iowa City Commercial Club rooms active spectators. mentary, 43 of 210; Herbert Hoov· We have found there are pros and 
foUowed a soccer football contest, All parade floats will be on dis. cr. 93 of 414; Horace Mann. 71 of cons. We haven't put the meters in 
with the "Dents" finally besting 1 th FI Idh S t 568; Henry Sabin, 49 of 225; Long. yet and we may not." 

P BY near e e ouse . a ur· fellow. 73 of 447.' Mark Twain,... Popefsky:' 'Some students feel n .... "Medics" in a hard·fought bat· day Winners of the float competi .... 
""I' • • of 336; Lincoln. 23 of 271; Roose. the restrictions (north of the Penla· 
Ue which may have softened the tlon wlJl be announced during the velt, 22 of 801. crest) are directed against them." 
turf for the afternoon football halftime of the Homecoming foot· M.rcer: "No. you're wrong there. 
game. ball game and the trophies will be b I The installation of lhe meters was 

Many of the 1912 Homecomers presented during the Intermission No e Prize For considered In the over.all (parking) 
toured the new Physics Building, at the dance Saturday night. rei d picture. We wanted to keep traffic James Hoffa 
just opened that fall and "said to Informal coffee hours and col· 1957 Awa e To moving." Question for Lawyers 
be ,the finest of Its kind architec· lege open houses wllJ greet return· Popofsky: "Aren·t there other _ _ _________ _ 
turally conSidered." The alumni ing SUI alumni Saturday. Deanli of Canada's Pearson methods to insure a turn-over in 
leal-ned f~m Registrar Forest En· all SUI colleges and their slaffs cars?" R 0 S Who 
silD that student enrollment had will be in 'their offices Saturday OSLO, Norway (II - The 1957 M.rcer: "That's wbat we'd like usslan py 
ri~n 13.5 per cent over the 2090 moming. Coffee hours will be held Nobel Peace Prize was awarded to know." • D f t d T W t 
registered the previous ' year. rrpm 9 to 11 a.m. In eight depart· Monday to Canada's Lester Bowles PCltNfsky: "Hqw about short.term e ec e 0 es 
!NGw ,. professor-emerltus of edu· ments. Pearson, who helped stop the fight- parking restrictions - wllhout 'F· , C I Abel 

WASHINGTON 1m - James R. 
Hoffa, battling a barrage of fed
eral court charges threatening to 
loosen his tight grip over the 
Teamsters, was oorrcd Monday 
from taking over as the union's 
president. 

U.S. District Judge F. Dickinson 
Letts granted a New York Team· 
sters member group a 10·day reo 
straining order against Hoffa, ~. 
the union 's president-elect, from 
taking the reins from retiring Dave 
Beck. 

Hoffa , due to face federal wire· 
tap conspiracy and perjury charges 
in New York Tuesday, said in De· 
troit be had "no comment whatso· 
ever" on Letts' order, adding: 

"It's a legal mattcr and will be 
handled by the lawyers." 

Lells acted on Ole plea of a 13-
man group of New York Teamsters 
that Hoffa was elected at the 
Teamsters convention at Miami 
Beach. Fla., 10 days ago by dele· 
sates sealed to rig the voting for 
!lim. 

Godfrey P. Schmidt. an attorney 
for the rank-and·flle group, claim. 
~d more than 80 per cent of the 

. convention delegates were shown 

have been illegally chosen under 
terms of the union's constitution 
to represent their locals at lhe 
convention. 

Martin O'Donoghue. representing 
Hoffa and the union in the pro· 
ceedings. indicated be planned to 
go to the federal appeals curt in 

City Revenue 
Increases 
With Meters 

an effort to get Letts' order can. On·street meter revenue has ris· 
celled. en $200 to $300 a week since in· 

, stallation of new parking meters, 
o Donoghue had succeeded, be· figures released Monday by city 

fore the convention started, in get· officials showed. 
ling the appeals court and the Suo This comparison is based on reo 
preme Court to block an earlier ceipts lor early October and late 
order of Judge Letts' to ban the September as against those for last 
convention lrom taking place - April and May. both periods when 
also on charges that convention SUI was In fuJI session. 
delegates were handpicked. The week ending May 7, for 

In his new ordcr. Judge Lctts example. brought the city $1,816 in 
directed a hearing next Monday for on-street meter revenue. The week 
the Teamsters Union to show cause ending Oct. 1 law $2,145 In coins 
why a preliminary injunction taken In. 
should not be issued to bar Install· A further check of cily reeords 
Ing Holfa and othcr ncwly elected revealed on-strcet meter revenue 
Teamsters' officials. took the following pattem over the 

The union also will be required last seven months: 
Monday to show cause why Team· ' In April and May it averaged 
sters' funds should not be tied up between ,1,800 and $2.000, a week. 
a~d a court master put in charge - (Continued on Page 6) 
With veto power over any union 
actions. METER RIVENUE-

caUon, Ensign was to become a The Callege ' of Pharmacy is ing In Korea and lhe Middie East. meters. The police could chalk. Ingers o. 
pereMial chairman of tHe SUI planning. a coffee hour for its It was voted by a committee of mark tires." NEW YORK 1m - A renegade k d · C 0 

H~mecoming committees.) alumni in Room 308 of lhe Chem· Merc.r: "Yes. but it's cheaper Russian espionage ace Monday I e, Science A visory ommlttee-
That flrlt Homecomln, footb.1I istry Building. Qut.n Elizabeth II opens C.. to have meters. It would cost a lot testified lhat Soviet Col. RudolC 1. 

,ame d ... w • crowd of 5,000 to the Alumni of lhe Coliege of Engin· n.di.n P.rllament .. sslon. ... more to pay policemen to drive Abel served as an active master· D · I ( B M 
old lew, Itadlum. the I.,..... eering will be entertained in Room pa" S. around marking the cars." Spy while posing as an obscure Top G rou p to IS( USS 
'_a City /.10m. crowd up to then 3 of the Engineering BulidIng. Brooklyn artist. 
In SUI ,rldlron hlltory. The School of Journalism and the Norwegian Parliament. acting The Central Party Commit:- Reine Hayhanen. 37. a Kremlin 
Wllh I ts f the i 't' The Dally Iowan will sponsor a tee report. that Homecoming spy who defected to the free world 

ass s rom Un verSI y S get.together In Room 200 of the under the will of Alfred Nobel, In· Dane. tickets are NIcI outl last May, testified in U.S. District WASHINGTON 1m _ President continent. I b.lllltici mlssll. 
Glee clubs I barber shop quartets Communications Center. ventor of dynamite. Court that he was schooled in es- D . h D E' h tod '11 (ICBM). it would h.v. one with. 
and other local t~ents, ~mported Refreshments for the law alumni The $40,275 prize money will be WIg . t . lsen ower ay WI 
vaudeville entertamment filled tbe wiU .... served J'n the lounge of the handed to Pearson Dec. 10. anni· ,'-e, Now 67, As'-s pion age during the Russo-Finnish take up with leading U.S. scientists In two cr tflr .. y ..... c.,.bl. of 

i f H ml k d "'" f N bel' d th· K K war in 1939 and sent to this country the problems otthe country's salel· .tt.cking .ny p.rt of the Unlt.d eyen ngs 0 omeco nl wee en Law Building versary 0 0 s ea In 1896. in 1952. Statt •. 
untll: the Dolphins, ~en's swimmln¥ Alumni of 'lhe College of Edu. Ironically, the award comes to 'End D,·fferences' lite and ballistics missiles program . 

. club, I"Wlcbed th~lr annual water caUon will be entertained In Room him four months after he lost his "Why did you come to this coun· M.eting with the P,..sldent will On the other hand. he said. un· 
sbow tit 1923. . . Wll~ of East Hall. job as Canadian foreign secretary. WASHINGTON fAIt - President try?" Hayhanen was asked. M m.mMrI of hil Scl.nc. Ad· der present programs the United 

The annual HomeeomlDg Parade A JJrunch wUl be served by the He was a victim of June elections Dwight D. Eisenhower appealed to "To take residence as a citizen visory Committee, which r.portl States would not develop such a 
• of FrIda, evening began In 1949. staff of the Home Economics De- which ended the Liberal party's Americans on his 67lh birlhday In espionage work," replied the ' to him throullh the Offlc. of De· weapon for four to six years. 

Except tor the football game and partment to their alumni in Mac. hold on lhe Canadian government. Monday to "wipe out differences witness in a Russian acccnt. his ftn.. Mobilil.tion. It Is he.ded He renewed a pre~ious sugges. 
alumni reunions, the oiliest Home- Bride Hall. The new foreign secretary is Sid· based upon prejudice." eyes impassive behind thick-lensed by Dr. II.dor R.bl, proftssor of lion lhat Congress he called into ' 
eamini 1radltlon Is the Com Monu· Nursing alumni wlll be entertain. ney E. Smith, a Conservative. The Presidellt, speaking inform· spectacles. phvsics .t Columbl. Unlv.rslty. special session. 
ment. Whlcb engineering students ed in the Westlawn Parlors. After The Awards Committe made no a!ly after receiving a 5IJO.p«!und ::Who was. your su~rior?" . The White House conference was 
have fashioned for the occasion h k bet al' statement of its reasons for honor· birthday cake from Repubhcan The reSident. officer in thiS announced as the SIlvict Sputnik Clifford C. Furnas. a former as· 
I' 1918 a oc ey ,ame ween umnl ing Pearson but It must have had part~ workers, made no specifiC country I knew only ~s ·Mark'.' spun around lhe globe for the 10th sistant secretary of defense, speak· 
IDee . and underl1'adua~s on the wo- in mind lh~ work he did in the mention of school Integration trou· Hayhanen then pomted out Abel day Ing in Detroit, said Russia won the 

men's athletic. field at , a.m., a . United NaUons last faU after Brit. bles at LitUe Rock, Ark .• and else· as the man he knew as a Russian'. sateIJite race because the Defense 
coffee hour Will be sponsored by tain and France joined Israel In where. officer un d e r the nickname However, preSidential press sec· Department viewed artificial satel. 
the Women', Physical E~ucation attacking Egypt. But he quite possibly had that "Mark." retary James C. Hagerty said the lites as "a scientific toy." 

Occaalonal light rain Is predict· Department in the Women II Gym· Peace was brought about there situation In mind in discWlling a The witness said the Soviet secret conference was arJ"anged some Also Monday, a Russian.Ameri. 
ed to ~tiDu~ throu,h today. The naaium. by formation of a U.N. Emergency GOP "neighbor to neighbor" cam· police sent him to the U.S. with weeks ago - ~fore RU88la can agreement to exchan,e satel. 
weather bureau also reports that Force to separate the belli,erents. paign for funds and voter support. the promise of $500 a month in sal. launched Its satellite. lite information was disclosed. 
cloudy 1~lel and mild tempera· . Students Must Pick Up and Pearson Is known as the father "This neighbor to neighbor pro- ary and expenses, plus a $5,000 Bu~ he added he is certain lhe And U.S. moonwalchers got one 
lures wUl accompany the damp L_II r' k rod of that torce. gram. It seems to me." Mr. Elsen· bonus for any highly significant P~csl~cnt and comm!ttee mcmlx:rs of their best looks yet at the Sput. 
weather. Footgg Ie ets ay He proposed it "keep the Pales· hower said. "Is not merely you vis· morllel of military or atomic dala Will diSCUSS lhe satcJJlte and mlsstle 

Rain fell in the Iowa City area ......... .,. rem ...... tIwIt this tine border at peace while a lUng over the back fence with your he filched. situations. nik's rocket. 
belllnnlng around 3 p.m. Monday II .... I ... day they m.y pick Pacific setUement is being worked neighbor, reaching common COli. Hayhanen was the first govern. Sen. Stuart Symington {D·Mo.l. A le~ of the Smithsonlaft AI· 
and co~Unued illlermJttently u, their ..... nt Itck ... fer the out." and pledged Canada's back· elusions about somethin,: It Is na· ment witness - and its star wit. former secretary of the Air Force, tropht'Slcal Observatory at Cam· 

, thF,Oug""ut ... . the remaiDder of Iowa· WllCOIItin HetnKOnIlnt ing for It. tlonal In scope; It Is state to state. ness - against Abel. The latter is said the United States must take' bridge, Mass .. was able 'EIi train 
t~ day. , ....... turUv. ' cI The United States supported lhe section to section, where we mlllt on trial for his life for allegetl spy. immediate steps to. catch up with telescopes and cameras (1ft ~bout 

• ' Too.,'. temperatures , .are ex· 1'lM! Athletic ~ In the FI.I... proposal and the U.N. Assembl)' wipe out differences based 'upon lo& agallllt the United States duro' the 'Soviets. . h a 'minute 'on the rocket, whleh 
. ·nected to r~e in the JtIid.... ....... will lit .,.. UIItII ".m. approved It. prejqdlee, unreuonla adherence kll .nlne ~ears in wldcb 'he .posed SVITIlftI .... told a news .... r· fired the Red .. telUte rilto" apace 
It ' " ro~~~ }f~PJ DI'~~'8 I9w pC "" •• " ......... ma, ..... In I Thp force. known ns UNEF, IA to our own )!ellefs, m. refusal to al a ,enUe,' harml~ (miilt~ lind I trICe tIwIt while RUlli .... net ~t. 4 and then took ofc al1ldnd till 

$t··dCgreeJ. •. .... ... "ckttt. fUll operlllDf. _ _ .. liItell to our oelfbbor," photo,r.phie .nt.t. . ""' h," an .,.,.tI .... 1 I .... r· world oq Its 0..... ,. 

The Weather 

* * * 
'Unknown 'Force' 
Changes Orbit 

CAMBRIDGE. M .... III - The 
Smlthsonl.n Astrophysic.1 Obser • 
v.tory . .. Id MencIay 1I1tht th .. 
Russ!.·1 o.rth ......... Is ' "'1", 
affocteclltv ." ".,......., foree." 

Dr. J. All... Hynek, IIMCI ... 
director of tM ..,. • ..,." .. Id 
that fIndInp cenfJnMCI ...,.,., 
ree.'VICI frIm tM U.S. N,val R .. 
M'rch L ..... Mery In W.IhI ........ 

Thll unkllOWlt force. Hynek 
..Id, I, causing Sputnik's erIaIt 
to vary .no ..... to provont eel .... 
tim frem ...""Inl", • ,reel" 
...wt. • ' 

TheM "YIfY punU"," fllICIIn," 
he ....... may Hceunt for ree • ., 
.erl."," In SputnIk'1 time taltt •• 

Hynek toI4 e news ..... ,..nu 
the .... 111 .. Is,. ....... • HMtecI IIr 
.... uriknown ~ at ~ ~ 
....... " .......... y I, tum ..... f.at· 
.r," Thll, he IMIdo4, ph ...... .. 

c .teetre .. 11 ...,.,.... fnIdt ...... 
''''''''' .... . , irWt MCur"'" .. ............... r.Yi;y~ 
tItM. . 



1ffe-1)aily Iowan 
TIte Dally lowon Is u;ritten and edltul by llruMn" and ,. g~ by a board of flrNJ lIudent /~eea ,'e.elld "
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Old Gold 

This coming weekend will present our 
Hawkeyes with their first real test. Wisconsin 
isn't setting any records but they nre good and 
will undoubtedly be sharped up for this one
\ hat could be s\ e ter ' or them than to play 
~lichigan' joy-junking role? 

for, nor be satIsfied with its answers to your 
needs, to be proud of it. . 

Printed below are the words to "Old Gold." 
Study them, learn them, and when Wisconsin's 
rooters show us next Saturday that they are 
proud of their University - as they will - le t 
the volume coupled with unmumbled strains 
of "Old Gold" convince them that we m'e 
proud of SUI. 

\ ell. so what? 
Ju t thi • Wi consin is well known for its 

school spirit - and believe it or not. most of 
their students know the school song back
wards, forwards, and upside (first) downs. In 
contrast, th Iowa student body 110t only has 
trouble with the school song - it stumble 
along on "The Star Spangled Banner," Our 
Editorial heart go out in mpathy to the 
band each time it has to go it alone. 

1 
0, Towa, calm and secure on thy hill, 
Looking down OJ} the river below, 
With a dignity born of the dominant ,(rill, 
Of the men who have lived long ago. 
0 , heir of the glory of pioneer days, 
Let thy spirit be proud as of old, 
For thou shalt find blessing. and honor and 

praise . 
True, the flash and glamor of the ~otba'll 

teams are pel'iph ral consid rations for persons 
interested in a college education, and can 
easily be inflated beyond their true perspec-

In the daughters and sons of Old Gold. 
II 

We shall sing and glad with the days as they 
fly, 

tive. I I!J the time that we spend in thy halls, 
There are scads of intelligent people who 

jllst don't give a hang abol1~ootball - and we 
certainly can't resolve the philosophical ques
tions of misplaced values and exaggerated em-

And in sadness we'll part when the days have 
gone by • 

And our paths turn away from thy walls, 
Till the waters no more in thy river shall run, 
Till the stars in the heavens grow cold, phasis that are raised about football. • 

But we feci that as a focal pOint for school 
spirit - as a vehicle for engendering a feeling 
of identification with the University - 'ts in
t lIectual, Its educational goals as well as its 
football aspirntions - the football team serves 

• exceptionally well. 

We shall sing of the glory and fame thou has 
won, 

And the love that we bear for Old Gold. 
co • • 

And the spirit displayed by the student 
body an be a partial ind x to their attitude 
to\ta rels the University. 

A housewife we have 'known has the situa
tion well in hand - her husband never gives 
her any trouble. Just last night he tried to get 
a word in sidewise and she cut off his water 
with a' "Please don't talk when I'm interrupt
ing." YOll ncedn\t agree with everything'it stands 

Saucers Versus Satellites 
The Saucer People Will Save Us From Ourselves 

By GEORGE DIXON 

WASHINGTON - Along about 
thi!! time every yem' 1 used to 
don' philosophical motley and Mer
ry-Andrew a piece on "Wasn't it 
wonderful how Americans could 
shunt everything bothersome from 
their minds and worry only about 
the World Series." I am skipping 
the. hardened perennial this year. 

With that Soviet satellite beep
beeping above our heads it might 
seem a trine forced. 

[ would prefer to be concerned 
only with the World Series, but the 
trouble now is that even if you 
stick your head in the sand you 
can still hear the beep-beep. The 
Russians should be ashamed of 
themselves for upsetting the tran
quility of our nursery. 

I was feeling pretty low about 
this. and even the sage observation 
of our elder states woman. Gwen 
Carritz. "The Russians have 80 
many satellites - what·s one 
more?", failed to titillate me out 
of tbe blues. But just when I was 
swinging in my most ITY.lrbid orbit 
my door opened and in walked 
Maj. Wayne S. Aho. the fl}'ing 
saucer man. 

Maj. Aho. who has seen more 
saucers than you've been in your 
cuPS. said he had come to put my 
mind at rest. He said I had no 
need to be concerned about the 
Soviet sa\ellitc; that it was being 
kept under close survej]jance by 
thO' flying saucers and that the mo
ment it uttered one false beep th!! 
saucer men would dish it. 

Maj. Aho, who makes no con
scious effort to be as amusing as 
Mrs. Carlitz, revealed. under prac
tically no duress. that he is now 

1h~ 1)oily Iowan 
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PubUshed dally except Sunday nnd 
Monday and leaal holiday. by Stu
dent PubUcaUoll.!. Ine.. Communloa
tlons Center, lowl City, Jowa. En
tered a. second cla.. matter at the 
PO. t oWce at Iowa City. under the 
act ot Conn"" of March 2. 187 •. 

Dial 4191 trom noon to mldnllht to 
report news item.. women t!. pale 
h,m.s. or announcements to The 
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head of an oulfit called Washington 
Saucer Intelligence. He declared 
that Washington Saucer InteUi· 
gence is not worried about the 
Russian space sphere either. be
cause it has had word from con
siderably farther out in space that 
the sallcer people will intervene in 
the nick of time to save this planet 
trom • destroying itselt.' 

He said these non-Russian space 
people know everything that is go
ing on. every place on this globe. 
because they have mastered the 
trick of tuning in on the human 
brain. :rhey're not only watching, 
but mind-reading us. I piously 
trust ~y were not tuned in on 
me about 11: 15 last night. 
The ~lIBucermen may be benevo

lent. and the Communists malign. 
but I don't think I want the former 
destroiIng my privacy much morc 
than I want the latter destroying 
my life. Between the Rus~ians us
Ing outer space to read our military 
secrelsrand the saucermen using it 
to reach>ur minds. there Isn't going 
to be much we can keep to our
selves. There seems to be only 
one thing left'"for a secretive type 
like me; wear an Insulated hat with 
"classIfied" stamped across the 
top of it. 

• • • 
Some American scientists say 

they have obtained a positive "fix" 
on the Russian satellltc. but others 
say w~ should be more concerned 
with tile one we're in. Everybody 
seems 10 be exercised about the sa
tellite In one way 01' another. but I 
would think the prime worriers 
should be the grammarians. 

The space ball Is horribly m~tat-

scrlptJons. SID per V~8r: -1'( months, 
".00: ~hree monthl_. _~_._2'_. __ _ 
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ing nouns into verbs. It has (orced 
"Orbiting" upon an unprepared 
world. Soon it will bring on "EI
lipsing." and - with those who like 
to borrow words from the Russians 
- "Sputniking." It probably won't 
be long before the minitrackers will 
be reporting in that we've just been 
sputniked. 

This may even lead to verbifica
tion of the common noun "Fau
bus." and result in the intransigtnt 
verb "Faubusing." meaning to cre· 
ate a mythical crisis. 

But even if the Russians have 
beat us into outer space, I see no 
reason as yet for us to panic. All 
the satellite Is doing to .tate is go
ing "Beep! Beep!" John Foster 
Dulles has been doing the same 
thing for nearly five years and 
we've weathered it. 

WSUI Schedule 
T ..... y. Oe'ober 15 

8:00 Morn!n, Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:M RelJ,lon In America Today 
9:15 The BooluhelJ 
n •• ~ ""b~rt Highet 

10:00 Newl 
1" : I~ Klkhen Concert 
II :M Conservation In Hawkey.land 
11 : 15 KJl<:hen Concert 
II : 4~ F.<I!ton D~sk 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12 :4~ Over the Back Fence 
1:00 Mostly Music 
I :I\!I News 
2:00 Llvln, To,ether 
z:la Let·. Turn a Pale 
2:1011 MOllly MusiC 
3:5~ News 
.:00 Children. Hour 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:30 News 
5:" SJ>OrtsUme ,. .«0 ,. ~I"'''''''r Hour 
8:55 News 
':1 II t:haUen,te 
' :00 Conctrt PM 
' :00 TrIo' 
' :n N~wc .n" Sports 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

newsPAper as well as a\1 AP new. 
dl. patches. 
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Riddle 'of: Russia 
Can Redlly 'Only Meet Russ;ans On Long Trips 

By JOHN SUNIER 
The steamer trip up to the Don 

River gave the members of our 
tour a chance to catch up on sleep. 
letter-writing. and on acquaintances 
with Russians. The only time we 
really hJld to meet Russians was on 
long trilin or boat trips. On the 
train ride from Kharkov to Rostov. 
1 had met the entire Moscow Phil
harmonic Orchestra_ 

Most of the members were UDder 
30 years of age. and the first trom
bonist, with whom 1 talked exten
sively couldn't have been over 21. 

We spent most of the day in the 
~ompartment of the concertmaster 
of the orchestra. name of Uri. We 
were accompanied by his wife. 
name of Olga, son. name of Nikki, 
a bottle of pickled mushrooms and 
plenty o( a typical Russian bever-

Stalingrad Apartment Building 

age. clothes that I must be American. but they can·t 
Through one of our guides, I discussed the Rus- figure oul'if I'm American why I'm wearing a Rus

sian musical scene with him. I found out that they sian wristwatch!" And he went right on talking 
never played Stravinsky. whom we consider one English {o me. keeping up the little masquerade. 
of the century's greatest composers. By the way. Russian wristwatches are as big as 

But before 1 could question further. I was snatch- alarm clocks. and very easy to see (andlbeall) .,,' I._ 
cd aside by the younger members of the orchestra. Perhaps I should start talking about Stalingrad, 
who had been told by the trombone player that I which is what this article was supposed to deal with 
liked Jazz. and for the rest of the day I was be- this week. The city. turning point of the war in 
sieged with questions about American jazz. the Soviet Union. was completely flattened in the 

Their favorite was Stan Kenton, followed by Duke battle. It has been almost re-built now. but seems 
Ellington. They listened every night to the Voice only a shell o( its former self. 
of America musiC' program from 10:00 to midnight We got to see Stalingrad before. during. and 
on the Munich and Berlin short·wave tatiohs. These after the battle in a very fine movie made during 
progrClms were not jammed, as everything else is, fhe war by Soviet cameramen. many of whom tost 
beeau there is no crude propaganda as sometjmes their lives making the pictures. 
heard on tire voice programs_ Then we walked around the city, seeing the exact 

The jamming stations don't realize that tbe music spots shown in the battle films . It was strange to 
is 0 best propaganda. see a level square of ground-up pieces of brick and 

the Don steamer trip, 1 met several more stone where formerly a (ull hlock or rour-story build
Russ,an young people. They showed me pictures 
o( thwr friends and schools, and were eager for ings had stood. 
Amenican coins of any kind. All day long, music We watched a group of women laying bricks for 
was played over loudspeakers on the ship. Each a wall. The tools were primitive and it was easy 
cabiR had a speaker and there were speakers on to see none of the workers were trained brick-layers. 
the deck also. The music was the kind of thing The bricks ran up, down and sideways in little 
that reminded me of the sound track to Krazy Kat bumps and grinds. with big cracks between some 
cartoons of the 1930·s. of them. 

As we waltzed to "Over the Waves" I discovered This didn't matter much on a wall. but think 
that my partner was a lib'rarian in a town near when the foundation of a 30-story apartment house 
Kharkov. She was taking her summer v\lcation with is thrown together this way! It·s no wonder repair 
this steamer trip to Statingrad. Part of the cost crews have to begin work almost before the build-

. d b the government Ings are finished . 
w~s ~I y . . . I There was a huge open marketplace in Statin-TlW steamer trip also gave me a better chance ( h t 
to ge~to know our two guides from Intourist. Vlad- grad. It afforded some fine pictures 0 t e co un ry 
!mir JS-eemed very easy to get along with. He was folk who came into town to sell their potatoes. rad

ishes. sunflower seeds, etc. A number of Russians 
marft'ed. dressed very well, and seemed well read. stopped me and started an earnest conversation via 
In fact. I'm sure he had read more English and 

h d H uld ft sign language. 
American literature than I a . e wo a en 1 discovered that the first thing most of them 
mentipn some American author and say. "Of course wanted to know after they knew 1 was American 
you remember that book. don·t you? " "Oh, yeah was my occupation and my wages. It makes sense 
...••• I would say. • that the people are interested in this, tor no peoll\e 

An odd Incident took place on the. bJlach at ~os- 'In the world work SO hard and get so little. reward 
tov. We were standtng ~~''''I' the middle of (or their labors than the Russian people. 
a crowd of Russians. The crowd ~ad formed due After two days, we boarded a plane of the Stalin
to two Cacts : first. we were dressecl and they were grad airport for the flight to Moscow. I was ac
wearing what migbt laughingly be called swimming- companied by three bars of Russian chocolate at a 
suits; second. I was wearing American style clothes. dollar per bar _ just in case we weren't fed again. 
which, even though I was also wea~lng a beard This was about the equivalent in dollars of what 
and red shirt. was a sure attention-getter. lntourist gave us each day (25 roubles) to spend in 

What was unusual was that the Russians were Russia. 
more interested in Vladimir than me, • They were We had to spend it. since we couldn't take it out 
pointing at him and conversing in hushea tones. This of the country. 
disturbed me because I was accusto~d jo attract- As it turned out. we were fed on the plane, and 
ing all the attention. arrived in good humor (or our first glimpse of 

Vladimir explained to me. "They slle by my fine Moscow. the highlight of the entire trip. 
------------------------------

General Notices 
G~n.ral NoUce. m Ull be .""elved at Tlt~ DaUy Iowan office. Room 2~l , u.m
rt\unlntlonl Center. by 8 a .m . lor publication the {ollowln, morning. They 
must be t yped or lel\.bly written and silrned; they will not be accepted by 
telephone. The Dally lOwCln reserves the rl,bt to edit all Gen"ral Nollces. 

Bulin ... - at 1 p.m. Tuesday. RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS - Ap
Accounting _ 1 CSTC <Clinton pointments for tWIJ years' study. at 

Street Temporary C) at 1 p.m. Oxford are off~red t? urun~rned 
Wednesday. Students expecting to men student~ With jUDlor •. selUor ~r 
take this examination should notify graduate s~ndif!g. Nomlnees Will 
the secretary. Room 213 University be select~d 111 mid-October. Pot~n-
Hall. by October 11. tial caDdida~es should. con~er With 

. --- S. R. Dunlap. 101-1 Umverslty Hall. 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING - X2236. 

M04 through Friday. -4:15-5:15 
at t~ Women's Gymnasium. Al~ IABy"SITTING-The University 
wo~ students are invited. Cooperative Baby-sitting League 

F RIGHT PR~ - Ap- hook will be in the charge of Mrs. 
plic ns for study abroad duriJIi Frank Nelson tram Octolx>r 1 to 
the 59 academic year under October 15. Telephone her at 8-4420 
the ited States Fulbright Pro- If a sitter or informatio:J ~~ut 

Wet Wa.h 1. lb. 
Wasb, Dry 110 lb . 
Wal h, Dry, 
•• .. Id ... .... U. lb. 
Dry Only . .•• lb. 
a.,I, 
81ILnkelo .. 15e lb. 

22.9 S.DIJ8UQUE·f!l1611 

gra ust be completed by Nov. 1. }jo~in~i~ng~th~e~gr~OV~'f.~fS~f-c~s~ir~e~d.i_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ Appli tions may be obtalaed from Iii 
Mr. W. Wallace Maner, 111 Uni-
versity Hall. 

HAWAIIAN HAZARD/~ 
KALAUPAPA. Hawaii I.f!- This 

isoiated little colony of vlctinu of 
Hansen 's disease <leprosy) baa a 
traffic problem. 

The 280 reslden~ of the tiny 
peninsula have more than 100 auto
mobiles and only rour miles of 
road . 

Accidents are becomin, more 
frequent. the Department of 
Health said. 

tome in! Have a 

• • • and everyday 

While you and .your friends are 

waiting between classes drop in- f 'l" "' (, 

:THIS IS THE PLACE fo~ EARLY-BIRDS (Week-Day Specials) to the MAID-RITE. have a cup TE 
' 1 

The 

to seled their 
Christmas cards from 
our ~entifulsupply. 

10~ Discount 
given ~n all boxed ca" 

bought anti Imprlfttecl .............. 
Oct. 5 and Nov. 10 

GordO;;; dio~k~~h:;; 
114 t~ WoIhlngton St. ' 

-
• Hot Plate Lunch'Qnd Milk., . , 
• 'Jumbo 14 oz. Malt ... , , . " , 

• King Size Hamburger ... , , . , 
.• 'targe Cut of Pie, , , , , , " ,. 

• 'Complete Chicken Dinn., .. 

Reich's Cafe-
-In Iowa City, -tty ~oeryone eab at RMchs" 

of coUee. bat the breeze, and re: 1::. __ , .. _ 

lax from the rush o( the day. 

And If yoU get hungry, order a MAID,RITE sandwich. 

They a .. made by an exclusive patent and served 

only by the . MAID-RITE SANDWICH SHOP, ' . 

So, come In, have a cup. a sandwich, and relax at 

- 15 Ealt Walhlngton 
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Calendar 

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 25. 1957 

Thursday, October 17 
7:30 to 10 p.m. - Profile Pre· 

view - Main Lounge, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8:15 p.m. - Dolphin Show: 
"XDR-3S" - Fieldhouse Pool. 

Friday, October 18 
7 p.m. - Homecoming Parade. 
e p.m. - Pep Rally (following 

parade) - Old Capitol Cnmpus. 
8 p.m.- Art Guild Film Series -

"American in Paris" and "Willy 
the Kid " (short ) - Shambaugh 
Auditorium. • 

8:15 p.m. - Dolphin Show: "X
DR-3S" - Fieldhouse Pool. 

8:30 p.m. - Open House - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8:30 P.M. - Iowa Society. Ar
cheological Institute of America -
Frank E. Brown - "Vitruvius. Self 
Portrait of an Architect" - Audi
torium. Fine Arts Building. 

Saturday. October l' 
9 to 11 a.m. - Alumni Coffee 

Hours. 
10:30 a.m. - College Open 

House - Deans and staff in their 
o{(ices. 

11 a.m. - Department of PSy
chiatry Lecture - Dr. C. Knight 
Aldrich. University of Chicago
"Setting the Limits in Psychother
apy" - Medical Amphitheatre. 

H a.m. - SUI Alumni Associa
tion Meeting - Senate Chamber. 
Old Capitol. 

1:30 p.m. - Homecoming Foot
ball Game - Iowa vs . Wisconsin 
- Stadium. 

7 and 9 p.lll . - Dolphin Show: 
"XDR-3S" - Fieldhouse Pool. 

8 to 12 p.m. - Homecoming 

Pennies Today or 
Dollars Tomorrow? 

r d like to show you a plan tha t 
costs only pennies a day. yet can 
save you many dollars when an 
accident or sickness strikes. Cail 
me today. 

Phone 8-0859 
619 Second Ave. 

Representing 

WOODMEN ACCIDENT 
AND LIFE COMPANY 

I 
Dance sponsored by CPC and the 
Union Board - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Monday, October 21 

4:10 p.m. - College of Medicine 
Lecture - "Plasma Expanders" -
Dr. Lars Troell. Surgeon General, 
Swedish Navy - Medical Amphi
theatre. 

7:30 p.m. - University New· 
comers Club Bridge - University 
Ctub Rooms. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Wednesday, October 23 

B p.m. - University Symphony 
Orchestra Concert - Main Luunge. 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Thursday, October 24 
4 to 5 P.M. - AWS Coffee Hour 

- River Room. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play -
"Waiting for Godot" - University 
Theatre. 

Friday, October 25 
6:30 p.m. - Iowa Award Ban

quet. American Chemical Society 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University , Play -
"Waiting for Godot" - University 
Theatre. 

Edward S. Rose "YI-

Come to our Shop for your Drug 
Needs - we specialize in dis
pensive Drugs and M.dicines and 
can give you the best of Service, 
since our time is devoted to thil 
type of work-Of course let us 
FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTION -
at 109 S. Dubuque St. -

DRUG SHOP 

• SAME DAY CLEANING 
SERVICE 
upon request 

• LAUNDRY 
• SERVrCE 

BROWN'S 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
216 E. College ' DtQl'!> ~63 

LOUIS/ REXAlL DRUG 
124 EAST COLLEGE STREET 

AS ADVErFiSED in LOOK • POST • FARM JOURNAL -. THIS WEEK 
PROGRESSIVE FARMER. PARADE 

.• 
, l'ilffi1 r..=.-=·,= 

.; .... 1IftS Ji.iiiN 
.;;~,,;;.,;; 

A!!I! 
ituII 'ASPIRIN 
Nonl Ifner madel 

RUBBING ALCOHOl 
COMPOUND 

~ DELUXI 

TOOTH BRUSHES 
I Ilyies . HYlon or 
nalural brlllies. ~::'14I2 f.r sst Fln,,1 qYIllly. 

27c )1'1 h"" 2 for .21 
12c 12'1 ...... 2 lor _" ~: ,Ie 2' fer lOt I:' Sle 2 f.r 60t 

BATH POWDER F'rl 
• Adrlennt • llIY111dtr &j' ." 

• Gardin Splc. 
lar.t BoXII .... U' . 

2 •• ,_1.$1 ~~ 
"DlIENNI 
HAIl SPRAY • 
lanolllHtlrlchld. 
11-oz. Aerosol IIINN! li NN! 
l1li. UI I.... .!~ 
2 for 1.90 --

calO PACKS 
PAPER l ENVS. 

Multl·purpose InUseptlc. \ 

:: .... 2 fer 90t 

jUd GLYCERIN SUPPOSITORIES i i 
Adult's or lnflnt·l. 2 5411 
12', III- he f., . y. ., :.. _ 

UI "LYllllt.SI"'. Liquid mulll- 11 
, .. ~~nJliaiiiiii·A .. Clii·iU~!:~ U. ~~. '~~~:~~liii'nD""'''''''" .2 tor. -

.,.. :O~O lr~IilljiC"=-ii'iii2tor ,... z.al t:r~::~lLjiiLiii: .. ciioicl~tf 1.21 
.~". Plnl .......................... 2 for .11 II" ... IlIlIIer.. I 2 .," at .... .cIP UNum TaPr. colors . ............................. _ .. 2 or • 
W'xl0 ~ ........................... 2 for A4 1.11 DELUXI eN'"NAI CAI.S • .2, lie AE .... l SUVE 'lUllS • • Ildy. 11M. 1.' . ......................... .2 lor 1 

~~:..l:t::.d~ .. ~ .. ~.~~~~~ for.n lie i~~~~~.~:. ... I.~.~ .. ~~.~~2·for .,. 

SAVE ON "tOUR 
I.LU MEDICINES ' 
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WE'VE MOVED "Miss ·Profile Finalists Picked JJawke';lI! I. I'll Meet " !~.~_.4y Smith's MARTHA'S BEAUTY SALON 
formerly located above Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co., Ninety·four finalists have been 

chosen to model in the annual Pro
me Previews style show Thursday 
evening. One oC the sm coeds will 
be crowned "Miss Perfect Profile." 

has a new gro!Jnd level location. , 
To you she extends an invitation to visit her 
beautiful new Salon and receive this special; 

Get acquainted Special- 2 Weeks Only by 
DELORES and JO ANN-Hair Cut - Only $1,00 

The. theme fbr this year's show is 
"Alice in Fashionland." .The 
show will begin at 7 p.m .• instead 
oC 7:M, as previously announced. 
It will be in the Main Lounge oC 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

By DELORES & JO ANN 
$10.00 PERMANENT 

1.50 HAIRCUT 

$11 .50 Value 
FOR $8.00 - Save $3.501 

When making appointment for this special, 
please ask for these girls - they're goodl 

Finalists were selected last 
week (rom over 400 applications 
from freshman and transfer 
women. They were chosen by a 
ProCiJe Preview committee on the 
basis of poise. appearance. outfit 
and appropriateness. 

There are six categories oC Cash
lop that will appear in the show. 

By YOLANDA - This stylist has been associated with 
Martha for 5 years. Her exquisite work is in demand. 

Finalists in the sleepwear divi
sion are : 
. Jane Grmel, AI, Eldo .... ; carol 
BaUey. NI. Rock IIland. 1lI. ; Muy 
Carlson. AI. DeKalb. nl. ; Nan Collin •• 
NI . Fock Island. II I.; Roberta Douglas. 
A3. Webster City; Su.ie Eaton, AI. Ft. 
Laud"rdale. Fla .; Jan Haeey. A3. 
Waterloo; Patricia Hobbl. AI. Glidden; 
Judith Wlemken. A I. Sterlln_, IU. 

Make an appointment earlyl 
MISS YOLANDA'S HAIRCUTS - $1 .50 

PERMANENT WAVES - $6.50:.$15.00 

MARTHA (owner) - Well known for her corredive 
haircutting. She excels in shaping the newest styles 

with managability. 
MARTHA'S HAIRCUTS - $1.50 

STYLE CUTS - $3.00 

. Phone 8·3113' ,. 

Sportswear finalists are: 
Gloria A~arch. A 1. Des Moines; 

Mary.da ';'ohl\5OI\. A I. Iowa Fall.: A/
lldla Davl •• A3, R<X'k Island, Ill . ; DIane 
Canby. AI. Bethe da . Md.: Belsy Gill. 
A3. Sioux CIty : JoAnn He •• " . AI . HRrt
ley ; Mary Polter. AI . Del Moines; 
Joan Ra.cher. AI. Clinton ; Gwen wm •• 
A3. Des Moin",,: Na ida Worton . AI. 
Iowa City ; Sue ZoeckJer, AI , Daven
port. . 

MARTHA'S BEAUTY SALON Models for (:ainpus wear are: 
Mar,aret Mee. AI . St. rllnc. 111. : 

Julie Reid. AI . Homewood. DI .: Gay 
Hass. A3. Chariton ; Sharon Rietveld . 
AI. Des Moines; K.t. Myers. AI. Des 
Moines ; Sarah Lange. AI . Cedar Rap
Ids: Sally Reinhardt. A2 , M .... halltown; 
Carr91 Donnelly. A2 , Cedar Ra pid.; 
KI", HillYard. A3. Dubuque_ CarUn 
Irish , At, De. Moines; Charlotte Mat
ter, A3. Ced.r Ra pids: Robin Porter. 
AI . Iowa City; J oAnr> Roberts. NI. 
Nevada; Diane Van Scay, 1..3, Ft. 
Dadec. 

Use pink walk or go through barbershop 
23 S. Dubuque ., 

Give Mom a Break! Selected to wear coats and suits 
are : 

Christy Carlelon. AI. Scberervllle. 

. Why Send Laundry Home? 
Ind. ; Ann MIIII,an. AI . Jel/eraon; K ay 
BJaastad. AI. Ankeny; DebOrah Cae. 
AI ~ Ames; Susan Bake.r, AI , Glendale, 
Mo.; Carolyn Dorner, A3 . Des Moines; 
Sarah Dunkerton, A2 , Marshalltown; 
Annette Hagen.. AI . Elmira . N.Y.; 
Jean Harman. AI , Cedar Rapid.; Jean ... 
ne Harper, A3, Ottumwa: Linda Lear, 
N2, Web~ter CltVi Jonn Mtschntck, AI, 
Stoux Fall •• S .D.; Ann Peterson. AI. 
Hampton: K aren Rlx. AI. Manning; 
WUlil Starkey. AI . Vancouver. Wash . ; 
J anet WJssel. A3 , Dubuque: Joan 
Nagel, A'. Cedar Rapid •. 

For: 

'. Quick Service 

• Whi'test Wash 

• Lowest Cost 

YOU CAN BE SURE 

WHEN YOU WASH AT 

Finalists in semi-dressy dresses 
are: 

Betsy Burh.n., AI. Peoria. III. ; Polly 
Larson. AI . Ft. Dod~e : Sue Raymond. 
AI. Del Moines; Judy Webber. AI. 
Peoria , Ill .; Donna Laroon. AI. Oska
loosa; Brenda PersUn. AI , Fargo. N.D.; 
Andrea Miller, AZ. Sloney POint. N.Y.; 
Marian Powers. A2. Emmctsburll ; SaUy 
¥oun_berg. AI. MoUne. Ill. ; Donna 
Canar, AI , Omaha , Ncb.; Susa n Brock
ett. AI. Des Moine.: Louise Croll, 
A2. Adel; J oan Detwiler. AI. Iowa City; 
Carolyn Fash. NI . Galesbur,. III .; 
Marilyn Flynn. A2. ]tock I.land. Ill.; 
Judy Noe. AI . Cedar Rapids; Barbara 
Ratcliffe. AI. Burllnllton ; Judy Ray
burn, A3. Webs ter Oroot!, Mo. i Carole 
Roehm, Al, Peoria, Ill.; Jane Woeber. 
AI. D.avenport; Kay Yleal,ey. AI, Vlc
·tor. 

Models (or formals and cocktail 
dresses will include : 

LAUNDROMAT 
Sue Hacker. , A2 , Waterloo ; Helen 

Medokovlch . AI. Council BluU.; Ruth 
FI,htmaster. A I. Des MoInes;' Jlllle 
J ames. AI. Ma.on City; Barbara By
water, At , Des Moines; Ann Leo. AI, 
PY8art ; Cork;!" Tucker. A2. WichIta. 
Kan .; Diane Ai. Waterloo; 
Emilie Blume. City; Barbara 
Bjornstad. A J udy Ann 
Bravender, Barbara 
Broholm. AI. Cook. 

320 E. Burlington 

Al Muscatine ; Del 

Q-UALITV 
. " 

£LOCK 
I I 

'RADIO 

Only$3995 

Modal AS1. Supar Delux. Clock 
Rldlo- featuring extras' Sleep 
Switch to turn off radio within 60 
minutes after setting. RaC:!io Alarm 
plus Buzzer Control, Appliance 
Outlet. Luminous Handa. precision 
"on station" Vernier Tunini. 

~~ NEW DECORATOR STYLING 

~lt:I
NEW DECORATIVE COLORS 

Ebony. Pine Frost Green with 
Sandstone Whll. grill •• 

' Debutante Pink with Dusk Gray grill •. 

ZENITH QUALITY FEATURES . 
a Famous Long Distance AMrReception 
• Bullt-I.n Wavemagne~ Antenna 
a Zenith Quality ." Speaker 
a Po .. erful Superheterodyne CirCllit 

A'SV,/ C~OC.K RA_DIO VALUE 

A BEAUTIFUL C&'OCK 
A ttlDDEN RADIO 

Mod.1 A515 Super AM Clock Radio 
-In colors: Ebony. Snow White. 
Ebony wllh Chinese Red grille, Beige 
with While or 
GrHn with White . 
Roman Gold Ir" 

lIod.1 Z524 Zenith Custom Clock $ 
".dl_Pack.d with convenlenc. 4950 

featurtll.Zenlth quality performanc.1 \ 
In Ebony 01 White color . Only 

* 

Dally Iowa. ;;'01. 
DINNER AND DANCING I, whit the .. two Profll. Pr.view final· 
ilts have in mind. Th.y are; Sue Hacke .. , A2, Wat.rloo, I.ft. and 
Barbaro Bywater, AI, 0., Moines. I 

Moines; Nadra Dyson. AI . Elmwood 
Park. 1lI.; Nancy Jo Klnaln,er. AI. 
Tams : Claire Llnnan, A2, EaKle Grove; 
Betty McElyea. AI , Boone; Judi Olaon. 
NI. Spencer; Dari,ene Pari.. AI. Chi
cago. Ul.; Sharon Trumm. AI. Sioux 
Fall •• S .D.; Edle We .. "I. AI. Eldrld,e. 

Woman, to Talk 
To Democratic 
CI~b Tonight 

The Johnson County Democratic 

l)l' Pledge Council )1 

~)o 

Elects Officers 
1I 

James Rider. AI, Gaiesburgllll .• 
will head the Interfraternity Pkdge 
Council for the 1957-58 sohool year. 

Other officers are: Stan Garfin , 
C3. Mason City. vice-presidbnt; 
Robert Collins. A3. Marshalltown. 
secretary; Dave O'Brien, AI. Clln· 
ton. treasurer; Wayne Edsallj ·' C3. 
Marshalltown, social chairlYlan; 
Roy Vassen. A2. DuPerre, Wis .• 
service chairman. 

Women's Club will hold its first "~"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.""iiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 1 
meeting of the. year at Il' p.m. to: 
night in the home of Mrs. John 
Gerber. 

Following a short business meet. 
ing. the women will hear a speech 
by Mrs. Marcus Goldman. entitled 
"A Democrat Looks at Foreign 
Policy." She will 
be introduced by 
Mrs. Alexander 
Kern. . 

Mrs. Goldman 
is a professional 
lecturer who has · 
held numerous po. 
sitions in govern· 
ment and has 
been a Democrat· 
ic candidate Cor 
~on~ress from II· Mrs. Goidmen 
linOls. In 1950 and 
1953 she was United States repre
sentative to the United Nations 
commissi9D on the status of 
wumen. I:>he has also lectured for 
the State Department and made a 
Civil Defense tour oC England spon· 
sored b1 the Federal Government. 

Tea will be served aCter the pro
gram. POllJ'ing will be Mrs. George 
Martin and all the past presidents 
of the organization. 

The social committee includes: 
Mrs. Thomas Farrell; Mrs. S. H. 
Doderer; Mrs. Willis B. Person. 
Mrs. R. N. Miller; Mrs. Ambrose 
Drekman; Mrs. G. L. Ranshaw; 
Mrs. Clayton Singleton ; Mrs. Char
les Woods; Mrs. Sve.n Armens; 
Mrs. David Stout; Mrs. W. J. Jack· 
son; and Miss Jane Conden, Miss 
Nina Lewis. Miss Nell Harris and 
Miss Helen WilIiwns. 

Pi Phi; Delta Chi 
Elect New OHicers 

Beth Moore. ,M. Dubuque, was ; 
recently elected vice-president of 
the Pi Beta Phi social sorority. 

Other officers elected were: 
Marg Kolker. A3. Waterloo, and 
Marsha Yount. N2. Aurora. TIL. 
rush chairmen; Sandra Schneider, 
A2. Fort Madison, publicity chair-I 
man; Nancy Clarki A2. Estherville, 
assistant historian. 

Dick Eichner. E3. Davenport. 
was recently elected president of , 
the Delta Chi pledge class. 

Other ofClcers Iaclude: David 
Rossate. Al. Chicago, Ill.. vice· 
president; Lowell Mathes. A4. Iowa 
City. secretary; Donald Holder. 
AI, Des Moines, treasurer; Robin 
Shoop. C3. Mason City, social 
chairman. 

Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m 
Monday thru Saturda~ 

Blue Raider 
Steak Shop 

329 S. Gilbert 
Serving meals 

from 11 a.m. 

1< 

featuring 'Ii 

)1 

LES I ', 

ELGART 
and his 

Orchestra 
(In Main Lounge) 

JJappl!nin~ 
Tuesday ___ . 

Pi Lambda Theta will hold its 

FRENCH FRIED JUMBO SHRIMP DINNER 
French fried potatoes. salad ltaJienne I 

SMITH'S RESTAURANT 
first Pot Luck Supper today al6 :30 11 South Dubuque I 
p.m. in the University Club Room "Our Own Deep Well Water" I 
of the Iowa 'Memorial Unilon. Mem- :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~_~~~~_~~~~.~.~ bers are to bring own tab e service • 
and a dish to pass. 

Alpha Kappa Psi will meet to
night at 7:15 in th RACR Room at 
the Iowa Memorial Union. The 
Pledge Ritual will be held and re
freshments will be served. 

WEDNESDAY 

NEWS • • • 
in' New 

from The University Club has sched· 
uled a Guest Tea Wednesday at 
2:30 p.m. in the Club Room of the 
Iowa Memorial Union . The tea will 
bave "Fall Flowers" as its theme. 
Committee in charge includes Mrs. 
H. Vernon Price and Mrs. B. F . 
Patrick. co~hairmen; Mrs. Harvey 
Davis. Mrs. William B. Goddard , 
Mrs. Herman Harbison. Mrs. W. 
R. Kern. Mrs. E. M. MacEwen. 
Mrs. Alton K. Fisher, Mrs. H. W. 
McCauley. Mrs. J . A, Swisher and 
Mrs. Wendle ferro 

Connaughl 
at 

Willard'$ 
f of Iowa City 

Gorgeous new colors in 

CASHMERES and FUR BLENDS 

The Student, Faculty and Ad· 
ministration Relations Committee 
of the Student Council will meet I 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in Room 

242 of lhe Lib~r~a~rY~' ____________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

JEWELRY STORE 
Established 1854 

Paired for 

Center Aisling 

So everlastingly a part of your life together ... 

the diamond rings you choose nowl Be sure of 

lasting beauty and value . . . let us help)!ou. 
select an engagement and wedq.,ing ring set from 

our outstanding colIection. 

r 
II; 

G 

Hlands Jewelry Store 
10, 

'. 

..... 

at on. Iwndr.d nine e.st Washington Stre.t 
In 

.'1 

Union Board & Central P~vty Committee " 
II 

present~ n, 
'J 

THE ANN,UAL 

Homecojuing 
Dance 

" 

Saturday, ()ct. 19 
Dance from 

8 p.m. to 12 midnight 
, 

Iowa Memorial Union 

GEOLOGY WIVIiS LEO CORTIMIGLIA & BAND 
(In River Room) 

Geology Wives Club will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. A. K. Miller. 6 Melrose 
Circle. Mrs. Gerald Stone wlIl as-I 
sist at the meeting. Mrs. Ted Jen
nings is in charge of the social 
hour. The club Is for wives of 
geologists in the area and wives of 
senior and graduate students in 
the Department of Geology. Ellgl- . 
ble persons who. have Dot ~ I 
=nct~d cnll Mrs.. J~rry Holfor I 

\._ . '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Shantz, Podres W'in E.I' .. l. (row·ns ~ I ~A!j 
~ 

A NEW SHIP"'~NT! BEHIND THE 
• • •. ,.1 ' ! . 

~odres Second Fieldhouse TV Tb. Continue I. 
" ;'T""pI~, '. Spol'b 

:JJe6t 

HERE IT IS 

HEAVY KLONDIKE 

IVY SLACKS 
TAN COLOR - SIZES 30-36 

~~ n, resplend· 

~~ wore when I 

~ 
ada 's Parli; 

own coronati 
Thousands. Dodger Hurler 

To Win Title 
By 

Alan H .. lnl 

A Progressive Coach 

Although the closed circuit tele- Graham. "However, as soon 81 

cast of the Iowa-[ndiana game into people began to fmd out wh~t " 
[owa Fieldhouse Saturday was not was, attendance picked up. 
too successful, future games will "I think more people will come 
still be telecast, Iowa Ticket Man- when the more impoH~~ la~ 
ager Francis <Buzz) Graham said are carried." 

~ 
pageantry s~ 

~ 50,000 cheer( $695 ~ as she and b 

• 
~ prln~e Phil 

~ town in an I 

, W (rom Parliar 
NEW YORK '" - 1.efthanders 

Iowa head football coach Forest Bobby Shantz of tbe New York 
Monday. Present plans call for telecasts 

"We're not too disappointed," of the Iowa games at Northwestern, 
said Graham. "Several factors Ohio State, and Notre · Dame. 

. W "This is (e 

_ BREMERS ~~~~~m~e( Evashevski certainly must be Yankees. who made one of 
rated as one of the most progres.' baseball's finest comebacks, and 
sive coaches in the nation. Johnny Padres of the BrookJ.yn 

. . Dodgers captured the majOr 
Evy came here ill 1952 and In league earned run championships 

five years. has brought the Hawk- in 1957. 
eye from the depths of the Big 
Ten to the very top last year. [n 
hi fir t four years. Evy Installed 
his multiple offense with the split
T. 

Then, as defenses began to catch 
up with the split-To EVY came up 
with something n w last year -
his Wing-T o{{ense. 

Padr, thus became the first 
Dodger southpaw to lead the Na
tional teague in this category. 
Dazzy 'c( ance, a righthander, was 
the onl~ )other Brooklyn pitcher to 
win the ERA tiLle. Vance finished 
on top in 1924, 1928 and 1930. 

Johnny Podres Bobby Shantz 
Lefthanders Have Best Earned RUIl Marks 

Now th~ year, Evy has already 
tak n a step further with his pro
type spread offense which has 
worked so effectively in [owa's first 
three games. 

Figures compiled by The _Aliso
cia ted lIress disclosed that Shantz 
took tbi Americall League crown 
with a ~.45 earned run average. 
The pitt-sized 32-year-old hurler 
allowod only 47 earned runs in 173 
innings while winning 11 games 
and 10 g five. 

Yankees To Be Stronger-

Quite obviously, Evy is not one 
to b content with just a good of
fense, but he de ires the very best. 
And he scems to be at least one 
step ahead of the defenses. 

Yanks. Recall 6 For 
A year ago with Kansas City, 

Shantz 1Vound up with a 2-7 record 
and an ERA of 4.37. He was ac
quired by the Yanks last February 
in a mjlmmoth trade. 

. .. - ' 

Protection of Big 3 
* * * Padres, who was ' in the Navy 

THE WISCONSIN BADGERS, last year, not only topped the 
Iowa's next foe, have demonstrated senior eircuit in earned percentage 
that they deCinilely are a team to with 2.66, but he also paced the 
be reckoned with this Saturday. majors in shutouts with six. 

NEW YORK (.4'! - Vowing that his team will come back "stronger 
than ever" next season, manager Casey Stengel Monday took out an 
insurance policy on his New York Yankees - particularly on his one
time "big three" oC Mickey Mantle, Yogit ,Berra and Bill Skowron. 

Last Saturday. the Badgers beat The Dodgers' mainstay permit-
Purdue, 23-14 in very convincing ted 58 untainted runs in 196 
style. In their fitst two games. frames. He won 12 games and lost 
Wisconsin walloped Marquette, 60-6. nine. 
and West Virginia. 45-13. Warren Spahn ol Milwaukee and 

Thus, the Badgers are the sur- Don Drysdale of Brooklyn were 
prise lcam oC the Big Ten and right behind Podres with ERAs of 
po a very definite threat to 2.69 each. 

Veit, Harris 
Return to 
Iowa Drills 

Towa's 7·gamc winning streak_ Bob Buhl, another member oC Quarterback Gene Veit and full-
Wisconsin is led by two fine the champion Braves, was fourth back Fred Harris returned to drills 

runners, halfback Danny Lewis. with 2.74. He was followed by Monday as Iowa started prepara. 
who has scored twice in the last Vern Law of Pittsburgh with 2.86 tions for its Big Ten encounter 
two games on runs over 80 yards, and rookie Jack Sanford of Phila- with the Wisconsin Badgers here 
and quarterback Sid Williams. delphia with 3.08. Saturday. 
who scored on a 73-yard burst Tom Sturdivant the Yankees' Veit, a second team signal caller, 
against Purdue Saturday. biggest winner with 16, was sec- missed the Indiana g me because 

These ~wo plus fullback Jon ond to Shantz in the American of a knee injury and veteran Har
Hobbs will probably give Iowa's League. He had a 2.53 ERA re- ris saw no action in the past two 
J inc its ollghest test to date. In suIting from 57 earned runs in 203 games because of injuries. 
fart, LlIC outcome or the game may frames. Coach Forest Evashevski warn
hinge on the play of the two lines. Jim Bunning of Detroit was third ed that Wisconsin "doesn't have a 

The Hawkeyes line, which is with 2.70. Then came Bob Turley power game but does have explos
r atpd a one of the top two or three of the Yanks with 2.71, Frank iveness. Iowa's line will have to 
in the nation, has net really been Sullivan of Boston with 2.74 and get set for the greatest test to 
given a full test yet. Dick Donovan of Chicago with 2.77. date," he . said. . 

Certainly, Saturday should give a To win the earned run title a The l!ntlre ~aWkeye fIrst team 
good indication just h?w tough the pitc~er. must w.ork a minimum oi ~~uJec~n~!ghtea:-<:obn~~~ w~~~~ 
Hllwkeyes are, and If ther have 154 mnmgs. out Monday but Evy had his re-
~~~u~~a~~s. repeat as BIg Ten s~rve tea~s running bot~ Wiscon-

Appejlring relaxed and over the 
disappOintment oC his World Series 
setbac~ by the Milwaukee Braves, 
Stengel told a press onlerence, 
"The' fnjuries to Mantle and Skow
ron were bad blows and I wouldn't 
exactly say that Berra had a good 
year. Our job now is to get pro
tectiQrt at their positions. We think 
we have the youngsters to do it." 

In this regard, Stengel said that 
catcher: John Blanchard, first base
man Marv Throneberry and John 
Jaciuk; and outfielders Norm Sie
bern. Dick Sanders and Deron 
Johnson would be given every op
portunity to make the club next 
year. 
Blan~hard hit .310 lor Denver's 

Little _ World Series winners in 
1957. 'f"'roneberry, a .250 batter at 
Denver. led the American Assn. in 
home runs with 40 and runs batted 
in with 124. Siebern topped the AA 
with a .349 batting average while 
Jaciuk, with Richmond. was second 
in batting in the International 
League with .320 and Johnson bat
ted .305 wJt)l Binghampton ot the 
Eastern League. 

"I'm very much interested in 
Blanchard." said Stengel. "He's a 
lefthanded hitter and if he's im-

hurt attendance, The game was 
not especially appealing, many 
students were gone, and since it 
was the first time, it was not as 
well attended. 

"We've found that in Des Moines, 
the first two or three telecasts 
were not well attended," conUnued 

Varsity 
Basket~1I Candidate. 
All varllty IN.,.,...I! '~n4I' 

date. are teCluettM.. re,ert .. 
the Iymnaslum I" the PI,I~ 
at 3:45 p.m. teda,.. , 

I ' 
Look at the shirt you ~~i ,., "

wearing - There's hardly a man 

who doesn't need a shot in the 

arm - shirt-wise, We take deep 

pride in our selection of men's 

better quality dress and sport

shirts, This time of the year we 

are "loaded" with the finest val-

ues the market affords - Quality, 

• Style, Pattern, Color, Model and 

Fit - the necessary ingredients. 

Stop in, see what we 

You'll be glad you did! 

mean -

DRESS RIGHT you can't aHord not tol 

I. 

••• you know outer clothing soils faster than 

any other garment you wear? 

Yet how many times do you do your washing for 
every time an outer garment is drycleaned? Do you 
walt to dry clean those clothes until the soil is plainly 
-.visible? 

Appearance is important, but also important is 
cleanliness and health. Don't take chances! Have 
those clothes cleaned regularll' 

For health. protection and . cleanliness call your 
doctor of fabrics ... Paris, 

,. t 

Next time see or call 

I 

The Men's Shop 

Badgers In Unusually sm offenSIve and defenSIve plays. 

Heavy Monday Drill Bell To Deliver proved as much as I've heard, we ~=====::=::==::=::=========~~=~!J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' may be able to rest Berra more -'-

orten next year. Of course, we've • CHANGE. ~ ".:.",.I.L ... ·:· 

your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 

105 E. College 

MADISON. Wis. I.fI - Coach Milt 
Bruhn sent his undefeated Wiscon· 
sin football team through an un· 
usually heavy drill for a Monday, 
emphasizing work against Iowa 
plays. 

The Badgers drilled in blocking 
and rushing downCield under punts. 
The first string also worked on 
defense against the second team. 

I 
which used oifensive patterns Wis
consin ",expects to encounter at 
Iowa '{ity Satur~ay. 

See U Before OIIi~r6 See you , 
• SPECIALIZING IN FJAT TorS 

• PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
• • OPEN EVENINGS 

DONIS BARBER SHOP 

No-Fight Lectu re 
PHILADELPHIA (.4'! - Commis

sioner Bert Bell of the National 
Football League said Monday he 
planned to lecture players of the 
Cleveland Browns and Philadel
phia Eagles about the fighting in 
Sunday's game at Cleveland. 

"The fights are on Monday and 
Wednesday night." said the com
missioner. "Those fellows are 
paid to play football, not to fight. 

"I'll talk~to the Eagles tomor
row and t e Browns when they 
come il'\ he e Saturday. 1'm going 
La tell them that we can't b~eak 
records at the gate playing the 
kind of football they played yes· 
terday. 

"I'm not interested in WholaiS to 
blame. I don't care who 5 rted 
jt or who retaliated. I don't want 
rights. I want football." 

1m S. Rlversl. Dr. BeJJ said "There will be fines, 
Around the Corner from Stop 'n Shop you can count on that," just as 

OPEN ':30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. dally soon as the full report comes in. 
We clole at nOOI\ WedneldaYI The light started in the fourth 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:~~~~ quarter and resulted in four Ea-
I~ - - -- .-- --- gles. Bill Barnes. Frank Wydo, 

LAUNDRY AND DRY ClEANING 
LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 ·E. Market 
Open ~ a.m~ to 6 p.m. 

Mooct.y thtu Saturday 

Bob Gaona and Menil Mavraides, 
and three Browns, Waite Michaels, 
Bill Quinlan and Paul Wiggin, be
ing tossed out of the game. 

ONE REGULAR BACK 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (.f) - Yale 

figures to have a tough time repeat· 
ing as Ivy League football cham
pion, for Coach Jordan Olivar's 38-
man varsity squad includes only 
one regular from 1956. He is Jack 
Embersits, guard and Ell captain. 
However, 12 other players won let
ters last season. 

Twin .Service 

Call 
4171 
for same 
day Mrvlce 
at no extra 
charge. 

Laundry 
an'd 

Dry Cleaning 

Pickup & 

,· Dellvery. 

got. Elston Howard who can do a ~ , 
goad job but there may be times 
we'll need another lefty hitter be· ,. , -. ... ~~., '. 
hind the plate. ? : ~ ... r 

"r think that Skowron will be WASHDAT' . I 
over his back trouble before next , •. \ 
season. But I want to make sure. 
When I saw Throneberry last ' in ' , , 
spring training he had a sore arm. 
But he hits 'the long ball and you 
can always use men like that." 

What about Mantle? 
"We'll definitely need someone 

behind him in center field." Stengel 
answered. "Maybe it' ll be Tony 
Kubek again. 

Stengel, who has one year to go 
on a two-year contract, said the 
Yanks are not contemplating any 
trades, "at least until I have 
looke~ over all our youngsters in 
sprillf. training. " 

'- ;r" lor O\ltdOOl' ltien 
~ __ 11 N ," AuthentitaU1 orwqwa ••• 

with the look and touch of 
laud bit ..• a Jacquard pat· 
tem ~ vi .... wool 4 ply yam 
••• Jmi1d" comfortable bit· 
that • breathes, executed OIl 
.,.·qeedle machioa imported 
ham Switmland. Siza 34. 

ia five bold color combi-

• It. Cllm. 

. ,.. 

/ • 

fro.l. this ... to this ... 

.~.aDd 
SaTe 

on 
this 

"MATCH·MA ~" 
THE PERFECT ' 1 :, '. ' 

LAUNDRY PAm 

• 

• W,q.at a pair! The world-famous Philco-Bendix 
'Tumble Action washer and the fabulous Super
FaS~ automatic gas dryer I A perfectly matched 

, \P~ . d~si~ed ,to give yOU perfect performance 
. on ·the easIest washdays you've ever hadl 

Stop in - see them soon while you can savel 
r'" , ' • 

i <".jf ·;\UTOMATIC WASHER - with Tumble Action 
.l.~ ,: " tbat', 25% more gentle on clothes I Wash with 
. '1. 'r.1ir cboiCe ot 3 water temperatures for auto

. .', aiatle loak, wash, aDd triple rwing! 
~: "I ~ '.. • 

• 
., ' IVDUr. 

, ~ . tI. I . f~ . 
·~IIiIII:& 

r better livins 

1 ..... iNOI. 
Electric . Comport! 

• 

• I 

dress to Par 
Children c 

Canada and 
landers in kl 
the tingling 

A kindly! 
I ing-drapcd s 

lnside the 
panelcd 
some 900 
space built 
bers. 

The 

B 

H 
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British '(j}ueen Opens ·Can'odiCiJn Pcirliament 
Account at O'M'AWA !.4'1 - Queen Elizabeth House. hower who is 67, aying they looked I their su-(!ay slay in the United 

II, resplendent in the gown she I The hallowed ceremony oC the forward with great pleasure to States, starting Wednesday. 
wore when crowned. opened can., speech Crom the throne blurred the iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ada's Parliament Monday amid 
pageantry surpassed only by her. reality that. in this age of atomic 
own coronation. force and ouler space, the reigning 

Thollsands. perhaps as many as monarch of the Commonwealth 
50.000 cheered themselves to tears rules only symbolically. The speech 
8S she and her tall blond husband. to Parliament. inspirational and 
Prin:e Philip. wheeled through sprinkled with references to "my 
town in an open carriage to and ministers" was prepared by Ca· 
from Parliament. nadian Prime Minister John DieC· 

"This is for all of us a moment 
to remember ... · intoned the pert 31'j 
year.old mOnarth bJ her Jormal ad· 
dress to Parliament. 

Children clutcbing tiny flags of 
Canada and knobby kneed High· 
landers in kilts yelled alike during 
the tingling tableau. 

A kindly sun warmed the bunt· 
, ing·draped streets. , 

Inside the gold·ceiling. · wood· 
paneled Gothic Senate chamber 
some 900 notables crammed a 
space built for Lhe 102 Senate memo 
bers. 

The temperature. about 54 out· 
side. climbed to the 80s in the 
glare of TV and film lights bathing 

• the vlt~ted room. 

nbaker. 
The prepared speec.h from the 

throne in the scarlet and gold Sen· 
ate chamber was majestically 
worded. II was nothing like the 
folksy chat to her Canadian BU1>- 1 
jecls over radio and television 
Sunday night. 

The royal couple also sent birth· 
day gr lings to President Eisen· 

OCTOBER 
Good Housekeeping 

Magazine 
Page, 102·113 

f All the women - wives of memo 
bers of Parliament. the Cabinet. 
the Supreme Court and the foreign 
diplomats assembled in the cham· 
ber - wore evening dress even 
though it was afternoon. The men 

J ( P WI'.pbot. ) 
SMILING ROY ALL Y as they left the senatll'! ~amber following the 
formal opening of Canada's 23rd Parliamel1t Monday were Que.n 
Elixabeth and Prince Philip. Top left i. Prim. Minister John Diefen· 
baker. Members of Parliament lined both sides of the aisle. 

The story of a QUALLTY home. 
available in the IOWA CITY 
area for only $35,000, plus land. 

see also page 188 
([or local information 

call 8·1109) 
wore attired in either full·dress as a queen and her consort should 
military uniforms or the cutaways . ... 
and striped trousers of morning I be, pulled up to Parhament 10 thelr 
clothes. landau, and shuffled inside. 

. The ceremony itself was formal. The favored 900 at sliffly and 
Elizabeth and Philip. as handsome all eye" were on the young Queen . 

FOR QUALITY 
In A New Home 

-See-

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS 

218 E. Washington St • • 
(New Phone No. 8·1109) 

Homes in overy price range 
and all fully guaranteed. 
"We brllid vllr Fulure 

111to E eery 11 ome" 

Directly before the throne sat 
the eight members of the Supreme 
Court - aging men in crimson and 

I white Santa Claus robes. holding I 
Paul Revere type black tricorn 
hats. 

The Queen then read what 
amounts in the United States to the 
President's State or the Union Mes· 
sage. 

In 13 minutes she had read it all 
in English. She took 12 minutes 
to say the same thing in French to 
this bilingual legislative body. In 
about an hour it was all over. 

Red·coated Mounties riding coal 

STUDENTS 
Relax in the Friendly 

Atmomhere of 

BABB/S 
ENJOY YOUR F~ VORITE 

BEVERAGE and GOOD FOOD 

BABBIS Cafe and Tavern 
FREE PARKING 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST IN CORALVILLE 

HOT idea 
~ 

for 

COOL profits 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ads{ 
• 

4191 
------------------------
"'31,,(.) 
, Starts TODAY 

will IIMOlD I. STOII£' EotWID ,. • IlETA SHAlf t. A UN,V[RSAl,INTERNAIIONAI. 'PlCTURE 

Helen Morgan
her songs
her ' 

... _ ANN BLYTH · PAUL NEWMAN 
IICHUDUILSD . ..... __ ...... -

PLUS - CQLOR CARTOON 
"NICE MEETING YOU" 

BROADWAY'S BIG 
BOY· LOVti· 
PAJAMA. GIRL 
SENSATION 
IS ON THE 
SCREENII 

Tke 

black hor c escorted the royal 
carriage back to Government 

,LOOK! 
I 

GET SOME 
TODAYI 

for Delicious 

• Sundaes • Sodas 

• Cones • Malts 

• H~mburgers • Cheeseburgers 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S. Dubuque St. 

-

"* * * *"4STAIISI - 00111 ,... ••• 

"ONE OF FUNrflEST 
IN YIARS!" -Tim. Mo". 

. . • I say this is the 

funniest picture I have 

enjoyed ... I 
- A Poor Peeslnt 

lst IOWA CITY SHOWING 

STARTS TODAY 

~ 
PLUS • EXTRA ADDED 

AN EXCLUSIVE FILM OF THE LIFE OF 

QUEEN~ ELIZABETH II 

• DELI DELINQUENT 
STARTS 

Wednes.day 
Thrv 

JlR I DAY 

HURRYI SUPPlY LlMITEDI 

~ 
EXPERT LAUNDERERS - --'/ ~. "Home of tl1e Shirt 

.RUGS /:/ II. ·' < . ~ ~ I 
'. J fll'. · ~',.. . ~~fLu ' I , . 

• SANITONE DRY CLEANING 

That Smiles" 

9x12 Wool-Rayon Natiolllllly Advertised-JusUy Famous 

$2995 
(Reg. $39.95) 

IMMEDIATE SERVICE BY RADIO-CONTROLLED UNITS 
No Extra ooarge 

thompon furniture mart KELLEY CLEANERS 
S29 S. Gilbert 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ael. 
One Day ... . . . . . . . Be a Word 
Two Days ........ loe. a Word 
Three Day ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days " ..... 14c a Word 
Five Days ...•.... 15c a Word 
Ten Days ... ..... 2Oc. a Word 
One Month ........ 39c a Word 

(Minimum Charfe SOc) 

Display Ael. 
One ~nsertion ....... . ....... . . 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month. 

Each Insertion . ,. 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

ren Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion .... ... . ..... 

90c a Column Inch 
• Th. Daily Iowan re.erve. 

t~. right to relect any ael
,(.,.,.I"g copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Autos for Sale 

Open 8 a.m.-5 p .m. daily 
anel until 9 p.m. Molfclay 

Dial 2161 

Rooms for Rent 

120 S. Gilbert 
Iowa City'. Flnt CI.aners 

Since 1m Di.1 4161 

Female He lp Wonted Child Core 
ONE·HALF room {or men. 211 E WOMEN - Chrlst",a. .ellln, ~larts 
Chu""h. Dial 2872. lD ' early wIth Avon Co.metlc, . Valuable CHILD c.re In !T.y home. Ea.t side 01 
:-:-~~ ___ . ~ aale. territory now available. Write town. 200-4 . 10·18 
\IoC~u~~~LE room Cor rent - 610 E . M .... Orman. P .O. Box 874, DavenFo.';i ' CHJLD CA1l.E In my home. Dial 9205. 

Nrc!!: SINGLE room In qui t home for TV ADVERTISED AVON COSMETiCS . . pHJLD CARE durin, 100tOO1\ lam ••. 
~tud"nt boy. 605 Melro. e Ave. 10.17 TV ha, jncreaa4!d the demand lor Dial 3411 . 11·7 • , Avon Cosmetic.. Become an Avon 1 ____________ _ 

!'lICE ROOM - 8·2518. 10·26r I Representative In your nel,hborhood Work Wonted 
now. Write Mrs. Orman. P .O. Box 874. 

MALE Students. Dial 8·1680. 10-18 Davenport. Ia. 

r.A.ROE , In,l. room downtown. ,rad. 
" Ilate nudenl. Call 8·0143. 10·18 
"j ., 
) 

Apartment for Rent 

UNrtJRNlSHED Ihree room. and b.th. 
N'~ar aIrport. $90 per monOo . DIal 

tIl8J. 10· J 9CE 

FOR RENT, phone 8-3292, one roo; 

j,f.
ftlrnlShed apartment. Private bath. 
a block. from earnpu •. SuIta ble ror 

e or two colle,8 lIT_duate boy •. S65 pe, month wlOo uUlltle. paId . 11 ·12 

STUDIO Apartment. Available Nov. 1. 
~o~. 11·3 

nOVELY furnished apt. Clolc In . ,70.00 
per month. Phone 097. 11·9 

Help Wonted 

ShARD lob open. Jack" Cafe. Junc
tion US Ilc HI,hw.y t. South 01 

Miscelloneous for Sale 
WANTED: l.aundrl • . C.U 2925 . 11-13 

WASH1NG and Ironlni. 0 1.1 8·1680 
10-16 

DIAMOND RINO; over ' 'i carat. R.a,· 
onable. BoX 8. The D.lly lowan. 10-17 .BOYS W.shtn, and I ronln,. 8-00{8. 

10·14 
COMPLETE beds: $49.50 twin; $M.M 

lun. Also . lumber couchel; varJou. 
Iype. and prIce,. P Ickert MaUre.s Co. 
HI·way O. West . 11·8 

Wanted child care. Dial 3UI. , 11·1 

Llllh\ haullnll, rubbIsh. ROllness , Call 
6924. 11·1 

HOCK·EYE Loan moved to 719 Ronald. :.AUNDlU' _ 8.3548. 
St. Plenty or everyOolna. Phone 10·28 

4535. 11·4 -----=--::---..,..---
For Rent 

HOT·PLATE, lamp, Iron. lancy work, 
dr" .. ed doll •. 8·251S 11·1 VERY desIrable duplex equIpped with 

.tove and relria-erator : separate hea t .. 
MIDGET racer. with Drlos-Stratton Ln, unJts; pl'livate entrances. lmmedlalt. 

Motor for boy, up to It years or a,e. posses Ion. Call 9881 . 10.18 
212 E. FaIrchild. 8-Jl 

APT. IIze Wasil.. & Wrlnlff. 7768 
Even ln" . 10·15 TYPEWRITERS 

lost and Found 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 

19wa City. Apply In Person. 10.18

1 

FOUNTAIN Pon neor Rlv.rslde Park. 
7293 . 10-15 

Typing 

• RENTAL$ 
Authorized - Royal 

Dealer 
Portable. Standard. 8-0437. 1I·IOr I Pastuerlzed Mllk-Gllion 6Bt 

~I~ 8·0429. 3.
1
2°.'2.:8' " .• Wikel 

lO. 19 l'YPING, taM - Q202. " Halelane 
--'---------11 _VP __ IN-O---S.O-43-7.----- Farm Dairy Typewritei' Co. 

JObD DaDe _ _ ..,.-__ ,--____ TY, PING. 9549. 11.15" Dial 8·1051 23 E. Washington 
1 \~ Mile. S. w. I ..... CII, 

Instruction r 
---'-;"';';;';':'~~----.- Ignition ,=========:::::::~========. 
BALLROOM dance leuons. Special r.te. C IV 

MimI You(le Wurlu. Dial H85. 10.l0r arDure,ors 

Personal loon, 

PERSONAL Loans on typewriter •. 
J)honog:raphJ ~ 5"POrts equJpment. and 

lewelry . HOCK·EYE·LOAN CO. 71U 
Ronald. St. 

INVESTIGATE 
our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
10 Lines. 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

Wollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion. Iowa 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motora 

'Pyramid Services I 

'I 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Save As You Spend 

S&H 
Green Stamps 
SHEll GASOLINE 

LUBRICATION 
WASHING 

at 

RIVERSIDE 
SHELL SERVICE 
Paul Chriftian. Prop. 

1031 RIVERSIDE 
b Nlxt to Benn,rl Stop & Shop 

sunON RADIO & T.V., INC. 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

MAGNAVOX R.C.A. 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

TELEY,ISION - RADIO 
CAR RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 

Complete Antenna Department , 

aJl •• -M.rttet Phone 2239 

ILONDIE 

ARE YOU 

LOOKING 

FOR A 

LAMP 

LIGHTER? 
A lamp lighter is about 

the only kind of help 

you ca n't find quickly in 

a Doily"'lowon Want Ad. 

But you' ll find every· 

thing else, because Daily 

Iowan Ads reach EVERY· 

BODY, and they get RE· 

SUl TS. Hundreds will 

vouch that Doiiy Iowan 

wont ads have helped 

them sell or find that 

needed item . WhY not 

try one today, you'll be 

surprised at the small 

cost. 

DIAL 4191 

• 

( 

• 
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lose Your Parking Worries; 
Get Temporary Relief -- Flyl 

By DIETRICH HARTMAN 
Oall,. I..... StAlf " ' rller 

With the parking situation gelling 
tcnser every day. some SUI stu· 
dents are considering putting their 
car in mothballs and relying on 
another means of Irsn portation -
airplanes. 

Flying certainly will not solve 
the parking problems, but it is a 
lot of [un. Thi at least was the 
opinion of many students who 
gathered in the nion {onday 
night to learn about the Iowa Fly· 
ing Club. 

It will take new members 50 
hours o[ training and practice fly
ing before they will be permitted I 
to go up into the wide blue ronder 
by themselves. I 

The main purpose of the Iowa W-"':J" ... 1r, 

Flying ClUb. a nonprofit corpora- ._~ ... _"._-.. 
tlon, is to give interested SUI stu· I 
d nts an opportunity to learn to 
fly and get a private pilot's license 
as cheaply as possible. The club ~...:..,.. .. 
has been successful In doing this ... ,., ....... 
for the last eleven years. 

In 1946 a number of student Cly
jng enthusiasts bou~ht the first I 
small plane. Under constant super- , 
vision of the Iowa City Flying 
Service instructor Ted Pratt, they 
received their initial Licenses. 
Many of those students continued 
Improving their flying skill and 
hope to get commercial piJots' li
ccnses soon. ALTHOUGH AN AIRPLANE is easier to park than most cars, flying 

requires a little more training than driving. Judy Kay Hager, Nl, 
Watertown, S.D., waits for a lesson from the flying instructor as club 
vice president, Gibb Cuplin, El, West Bend, looks on. 

.. .. EV-NU- ' iJT'1 Sa t. 24: ' ~::~ r~'1t 1. $51~; Quadrant 2-/v,ET.:R R a: C- Quadrant 1, $2G5; Quadrant 2. 1$885: Quadrant 3. $359; Quadraat 

(Continued from Page 1) 

When June came and enrollment 
dropped for the summer session, 
receipts fell to an average of $1,500 
to '1,800 weeldy. 

Once the summer session ended, 
the city took in only about S1.200 
weekly. Receipts for the week end
ing Aug. 27, for instance, totaled 
only $1.140. 

On Sept. 7 the City Council voted 
adoption of the new municipal 
parking ordinance and before the 
end of the month the new and 
controversial meters were in oper
ation. 

At the time' the new ordinance 
was adopted, plans were made to 
collect on·street meter revenue by I 
a "quadrant system ... · Using the 
intersection of Washington and 
Dubuque streets as a basis, city 
officials divided the city into four 
sections (or quadrants) . 

Quadrant I, north and west of 
the intersection, contains the newly 
installed meters. Records over the ' 
past three weeks reveal it has pro
duced the second highest amount 

'

of revenue. 
Quadrant 2, south and west of , 

the intersection. has been the best 
source of on-street revenue. The 
eastern quadrants, located for the 
most part outside the campus area 
and the business district, have pro· 
duced considerably less revenue. 

It is impossible to offer a com
parison of quadrant revenue this 
fall opposed to that of the same 
area last spring. Revenue records 
have been kept for individual quad
rants only since September, 

Here are the on-street meter 
revenue records for the week end- I 

$830; Quadrant 3, $289; Quadrant 4, $387. Total revenue. $2.145. 

4. $328. Total, $1.192. I As part of the program extending 
For the week ending Oct. 1: parking restrictions. , the city has 
Quadrant 1, $701 ; Quadrant 2. spent about $40.000 for new parking 

$913; Quadrant 3, $400: Quadrant I meters. The city has contracted 
4, $337. Total revenue, $2,351. for 8O-t of. them to date at a cost of 
!or the- week ending Oct. 8: ~.78 apiece. -- I 

Now's the time to have your 

RADIATOR & BLOCK . cleaned &, .. 

flushed with our modern 
"Pressure Purger" 

• Motor Tune-Up 
(10 yean e)(perience 
al lpecialist) 

• Anti-freeze 
Prestone, Zerex 

We handle the complete 

MOBILE LINE 

Kirkwood Super Service 
Corner of Kirkwood & Linn 

, ' • 

REGULAR A 
L 

ETHYL 

9, L 

T 
A - X 

P 
A 
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D 

'DO IT YOURSELF 
ANTI FREEZE SALE 

TAKE OUT .. 
METHANOL 
ALCOHOL 

In Your Container 

GAL. 85~ 
5 GAL. 79~ •. 1. 

~UPEREX 
Ethyl Glycol 

GAL. CANS , 
CASE LOTS , 

(' gal_) 

$208 

$1'" 
INSTALLED $100 .al INS~ALLED 

Superier: Oil ·CO. ,I 
CORALVILLE W.5t on Highway 6. From this small start in 1946. the 

club has developed to substantial 
organization. Although the memo 
bership is limited to 30 members, 

the club owns two modern and fully are ~ree to fly as often or as little '\ one interested, Cuplin said, should I 
equipped planes - a Piper Cub as they wish," apply [or membership right away. 
J -3 and a Cessna 140 - represent- The club charges from $4 to $G The club is interested in recruit-
ing an investment of about $2,500 [Or one flight hour, depending on ing some coeds this semester, Cup
each. tile plane. There are no additional lin said. He believes they often 

The members of the club fly ap- costs except for the $75 iniliar fee, prove to be more adaptable to the 
proximately 50 hours a month, $50 of which is a deposit. This de- slightly complicated art of flying 
Glbb ClIPlin. E2, West Bend, the posit is returned to the stud nt if than their male colleagues. 
vice·president of the club. told he or she leaves the club or grad- The club does not engage in any 
interested students Monday night. uates, Cuplin said. social activities, although there 

"We do not require our members I Because of graduation and trans- arc monthly meetings including 
to fly a fixed number of hours a fers at the end of last semester, I lectures on a\iaLion progress, club 
month, " he said. "The members the club now has 11 vacancics. Any business and occasional movies. 

Leadership Meet a Success; 
Plan Another in '58 - Teter 

The success of the SUI Student for Prof. Hugh Kelso, political George Ste\'ens, assis tant director 
Council leadership training prO- I science department, who was ill. I of the Iowa Memorial Union; Julie 

Ray B. Mossman, business of- Foster, ,A4. Cedar Rapids, presi
gram held f~r SUI cam~us leaders {ice, filled in for Waldo Geiger, dent of Theta Sigma Phi; and 
Saturday will result In another . auditor of student organizations. Tom Slattl.'ry, G, Chicago, editor 
similar program next year, Coun- I The program was designed to of The Daily Iowan. 
cil president Bill Teter, L3, Des develop a sense of leadership ' In the afternoon there was a 
Moines said Monday. ~mong SUI stude.nts and to .affer session on parliamentary procedure 

. Ideas and techmq ues to use as 
Over 180 campus leaders regls- tools for leadership. and an address by Dean Huit. 

tered for Saturday's program at After Hickerson 's address, the 
the Iowa Memorial Union. group divided into workshop groups 

M. L. Huit, Dean o{ Students, according to each persons office 
held. These were led by Leslie 
Moeller. director of the School of 
Journalism; Phil Connell, assist· 
ant to the president ; Mossman; 

said he was highly gratified at 
the demonstration of interest by 
student leaders in leadership train· 
·ing. 

''In terms of fruitfulness." said 
Dean Huit, after telling of training 
programs in past years, "I cer
tainly think this one was the most 
rewarding ." 

The officers of housing, activity, 
honorary and church groups who 
attended the conference rated its 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MEETS 
Christian Science Student Organ

ization will meet at 6:30 p.m. in 
the East Lobby Confcrence Room 
of the Iowa Mcmorial Union. Stu
dents ,.faculty members and alumni 
interested in Christian Science are 
invited to attend. 

value themselves. Each person at- -=======:::C==::, 
tending was asked at the end of ~ 
the program to complete an evalu-
ation report on 11 poiJIts. I 

These evaluation reports will aid I 
next year 's Student Council com- , 
mittee in planning another leader
ship conference. Although all of 
these reports have not yet been 
tabulated, some definite trends In 
criticism have been noted Teter 
said. 

Nearly evcryone thought the 
conference was of value, he said. 

Saturdays training program was 
hard hit by the flu. Although he 

,sai4 he was feeling the effects of 
the bug, Loren Hickerson. direct· 
or of alumni aSSOCiation, address
ed the conference on "SUI's Quali· 
ty Rests on Student Leadership." 
He stressed the importance and 
dilCiculty of being a campus lead· 
er. 

Dr. Orvllie Hitchcock. professor 
in the speech department, spoke 
on "Parliamentary Procedure" 

MOSCOW PAINTINGS 
MOSCOW Im-Magnificent paint

ings. estimated to be of the 16th ~ 
century, have beeD uncovered be- 1 
neath layers of more modern paint 
by artistS working on the walla of 
St. Basil's Cathedral. Many Bible 
subjects are depicted. 

One painting is of a window, so 
well executed it appears you could 
put your head out and see the 

\ Kremlin on the other ' side of Red 
Square. 
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Looking for a solid, satisfying 
career with a vigorous com
pany in a growing industry? 
American Air Filter Company, 
Louisville, Kentucky-world's 
largest manufacturer of air 
filters, dust control and heat· 
ing and ventilating equipment 
-needs graduate engineers to 
fill responsible jobs in sales, 
engineering and production in 
its 125 field offices and nine 
manufacturing plants located 
in six cities. 

In July of 1958, AAP will 
inaugurate its next five-month 

technical training course for a 
select group of engineering 
and commerce graduates. This 
fuJl·time progtlUll combines 
classroom work, under the di
rection of competent instruc
tors, with field trips to both 
wmpany plants and large in
dustrial users of AAP products_ , 

A representative of . Ameri· 
can Air Filter Will visit thl 
campus to interview intere;sted 
seniors on 

OCTOBER 16 
Make an appointment, DOW, 

through your Placement Office. 

American Air FiIt.r 
Company, Inc. 

Loulsvlll., Kentucky 

Pave Iowa's roads with 
thrifty life-saving concrete 

for these six reasons 
, \ 

1. Visibility • I 

~--------~--------, 

Concrete is bright at night. You see what's ahead of you. You lee where yoa 
are going. Accidents are prevented. 

Ponland cemeqt plants are 

oper~ting ~ ~hes~ Iowa 
cities! 

Ma801l City 2,.... 
De. MolD •• 

2 plallh 

LlD~ood 
I plant 

The above PlB:nts ' have a 
combined capaci9' of more 
,baD 13 million 'barrels of 
portland cement per year. 

~-----------------~ 

- .~- . 
Ample Iowa cement 
~ is available for all 

_ • highway needs 
": . . ! ~~ I. ' 

2. Skid resistance 
You stop quickly, surely-even in rain. No "slippery when wet" signs QJ,J 
modern concrete. - , . .!r 

~. Relaxation , , 

Quiet, comfortable driving. Concrete never washboards or tipples~ 

4. Low maintenance 
Records of 208,000 miles of paving in 24 states prove that concrete costs (at 
less than any other pavement (or upkeep. This is of utmost imponance iii 
building our interstate highways. Federal funds pay 90% of the origin.! 
cost of these roads but future upkeep is at the expense of local "xpare,t~ 

5. Long life 
Concrete pavements last twice as long. They ~erve even heavy traffic (aith~ 
fully, long after other pavements have been tora up and rel>uiJt. .1.. 

6. Cement is a local indust:fY 
Five 'great ma-oufacturers have ponland cement plants in Iowa which 'spend 
millions of dollars i,n low,a every year for local taxes, power, freight and wa~~t 

For safety. comfort. economy and d~rabiUty 
no other P~VemeDt equals conorete 

fo 
Pa 




